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THE MISSIONARY HERALD 

ASIA. 

DACCA. 

DEATH OF THE REV. 0. LEONARD. 

Mr. RomNsoN, writing under date the 28th of November last, announces the 
death of this excellent missionary as having occurred on the 23rd: 

Mr. Leonard was one of those raised up by Providence in the country. He was 
a European conYerted under the ministry of Dr. Carey in 1808, and_baptized on 
the 2nd of April, 1809, at which time he was represented in a letter to the Society 
as a singular monument of mercy. In the latter part of the same year he was 
appointed a deacon of the church in Calcutta, when it was stated that he had 
waded through uncommon temptations, which had left a deep impression of 
seriousness on his mind, and that he was a mnn of rci1l piety and considerable 
intelligence, ·and very active among inquirers; especially the young. 

In the following January Mr. WARD says," Having read a letter from Mr. King 
relatiYe to the success attending the schools at Birmingham, brother Leonard re
marked that we might have a free school in Calcutta for the multitudes of poor 
country-born children who are in the most pitinble state of ignorance. I took up the 
hint, and proposed the consideration of it;'' and thus originated the Benevolent 
Institution, which hll.S since been the means of diffusing its benefits to thousands. 
Mr. Leonard undertook its superintendence; for which he appears to have been 
admirably fitted; and by his affectionate attentions to the children he very soon 
rendered it the mean1 of exoiting the desire of the parents, pnrticularly the females, 
to attend the preaching of the gospel. 

In a letter he particularizes one of his scholars as coming to hint under very 
remarkable circumstances. He says, "Among the children just added to the 
school is Thomas, a distressed Malay boy introduced by Captain Williams, a sub
scriber to the Institution, who saved his life, with that of two other boys, who 
had been stolen from a neighbouring island for the purpose of. being sold for food 
to the Batta.s, who 11.re cannibals ; they were at the time being fattened for 
slaughter." 

In the year 1818, Mr. Leonard was appointed to occupy the mission station at 
Dacca, where his talents and attention to the Bengali antl Persian schools im
mediately raiaed them from the depression under wl1ich they were labouring, and 
by subsequent reports the number of sclwlars appear to have been above 500. 
Here he continued for thirty-two years, faitl,ful to !,is trust. "His labours," as 
Mr. Robinson justly states, "were for many years very great, almost beyond 
human strengtli." For some years he has been laid aside from active labour, 
which has been a souroe of great distress to him, but he rejoiced in the success of 
others, antl the conver111.tiona of his missionary brethren on the efficacy of the 
atoning blood and the saints' prospect in a better world supported am! animated 
his mind. After ~uch con'l'ersations he would any, "Now I have something to 
think about during my deepless hours," As his end approached he said repeat
edly to his wife, in his llgurative style, "I am going to Paradise-I am going to 
Paradise." He was interred in the mission burial ground in the spot he had him
self marked out, "in the corner under the mango-tree," and his funeral sermon 
was preached by Mr. Rouinson, who had travelled from Assam to attend him in 
Lis last lwurs, but who arrived too late to be recognized by him. 
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The Calcutta Oriental Baptist for January contains the following gratifying 
intelligence. 

Agra. One European female was baptized fession of their faith in Christ, by Mr. Lewis 
by Mr. Williams on the 5th of Dec~mber.. on tbe 24th of December. 

Chita11rn (near Agra). Mr. Smith wnles Jessore. Mr. Parry, writing from Satbe-
that he had the pleasure of immersing two riy:i under date of the 21st December, says, 
new converts from Hinduism on sabbath the " You will rejoice with us that last sabbath 
10th of December. fourteen converts were baptized in two vil-

Na,·siaderchol, (south of Calcutta). Three !ages, and on the following day three more 
native b~ethren were baptized by Mr. Lewis made a public profeB3ion of their faith. Most 
at this station on the 17th of December. of these converts have been hearing the gospel 

Dttm D1tm, Two persons, one an East for years, others for some months, and have 
Indian, and the other B native female of the been under serious impressions for a long 
Madras Presidency, were baplized on a pro-, time." 

DELHI. 

From a letter from Mr. TnoMPSON, we extract the following interesting in
formation respecting a missionary tour in which he has been engaged. 

Visit to Garhmukteshwa,· Fair. 

Nov. 4th, 1848. Here I am, through mercy, 
another year, to meet and labour among the 
multitudes drawn hither at this season of the 
year to bathe in the Ganges, in the expecta
tion of washing away their sins and being 
saved ; and I pray it may be my happiness to 
labour with earnestness in making known the 
t~uth, and in seeliing to apply it to the conrli
t10n of my hearers. 

At Dasna, as I passed a day in the serai, I 
was happy in being recognized by n well
~poken, respectable Muhammadan, who, be
rng no stranger to our books, earnestly desired 
to have more, and as soon as he received anti 
carried them to a party of his friends, I snw 
them eegerly take and open them, to acquaint 
themselves with their contents. At Huuper 
there were a number of applicants for the tvords 
of Jems, and they were thankful for the 
smallest portions given them, Inquiry may 
b~ p~om?ted and knowledge diffused by these 
d1str1but10ns nmono- persons who seem not to 
have met with our°books bef'ore. I here had 
t~e_opportunity of worshipping with three in
div1duel3 who by their •ituation are de,titute 
of the public means of grace. 

At _this pince, where I arrived to-day, I 
met with an uncommonly atlentive reader of 
our books in n l\Iuhammadan, who sat for 
ho~rs patiently perusing them. Others from 
B1Jnour came, and took books, for which they 
•~emed thankful but did not stay long. Two 
Stkhs from Shahnbad beyond Umbalah came 
rea~, nnd took books, and desired to 0 kno,~ 
their purport. I "llVe them n bri,,f hislory of 
red · ~ · I emption, stated the objects of missionary 
nlbours, ~nd the divine purpose of subjecting 

1 mankmd to the faith of the go~pcl, nnd 

leading them to confess that Jesus alone is 
the Saviour of the world. The men owned 
that they had taken our books from Hurdwar 
with the intention of reading them, hut were 
dissuaded by brahmans anrl others who spoke 
against them, I said their trade in the souls 
of men was in danger. The men resolved to 
read and fully understand the books now. 

On the eth n good number attender! to 
hear and take books, and have 11 better under
standing of their purport. Some think that 
the contents of our books agree with certaiu 
portions of their shastras, and therefore pro• 
fess to esteem them; while others will have 
nothini to do with them, as being contrary to 
generally received opinions and practices. 

An interesting youth. 

A young brahmnn of Gnrh, named Hazarf, 
said he had 11 great esteem fo1· our books, 
greater thun that of scores who hud tnken 
books from me year after year; and in prouf 
of his Hssertion he went home nnd brought 
forward n copy of the Hindi New Testame"nt, 
which he said he bad had six years, nm! that 
his father had brought it from Delhi for him; 
he had this book carefully wrApped inn juz
dnn or cloth cnse. Perceiving the binding to 
be injured, und that the edition was of 1818, 
I offered to exchange it for a copy of more 
recent date, but he seemed startled at the idea 
of parting with it, though it was to exchange 
it only. ''No," he said, ant! took up the 
book in a fright, us if it would be tnken uwuy 
from him. l wish I had the whole of the 
Old Testument lo grntify him with the gift of 
it; yet if he believes to the saving of hi, soul, 
what more does he nC'ed of divine writ to 
as,ure him of salvation thl'ough the Lor<l 
Jesus Christ? lie is, however, youag-, an,! if 

2 , 2 
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his life should be spared, and he continue to I asking with great seriousness for the Qur(u1 
lo'.'e t.he sacred writings, he may yet meet and not n few of the latter for some one 0 ;. 

wnb the entire_ volun_,e of Go.l_'s word, and other of their sh,,sters ! nnd when informed 
thereby hO\·e his JOY mcre.ised m God's sal- I that the books are solely of the Christian 
vat1on, which appears_ to be the obj_ect of his I faith, "!Id distributed with the view ?f dis
search. A young Hmdu pup,! ot the Rev. · semmntmg the knowledge of that fu1th, in 
l\fr. l\Ioore's school at Agra, seemed anxious i order to lend all men of all castes to believe 
to become fully acquainted with the meaning 

I 
in Jesus our Saviour, and look for salvation 

of the New Testament, an<l when presented to him, they stare, and cannot be mnde to 
with a comment on the p:.rables of our Lord, believe that God has sworn that to Jesus 
was very gl_ad, and said, " This is what I ! every knee should bo~, and to him every 
want ! I wish to understand the New Testa- tongue confess that he 1s Lord, to the glory of 
ruent." God the Father. 

A little brahman boy of Delhi recognized 
me, and asked for a book, on which I offered 
him a tract: he refused it, and said he 
wanted a gospel, the book of glad tidings ! 
Oh, that this would become the general 
desire and anxious wish of all the youth of 
India, even to have the gospel, whether 
preached or in its written form. 

.Missi,mary effuru. 

A few Punjabfs who are located near us, 
have been amongst the most attentive of our 
hearers these three days. On the 7th and 
8th we were much distressed by fierce west 
winds and sand storms, which through a 
great part of the day hindered our doing any 
thing satisfactorily; but some scores of men 
came to us at different times, and particularly 
at the close of these days. We read, dis
coursed, and prayed and sang at proper 
periods. Some few bairagis, who are mad 
upon idols, when the declaration aaainst 
idolatry began to be read, rose and O went 
awny, while the rest of the hearers continued 
to the last, seemingly impressed with what 
they had heard, though every thing was con
trary to their views and practice. The greater 
part of those who heard were stranaers to the 
doctrine of our books. One man, ~ l\Iuham
madan, was desirous to receive our contro
versial tracts. On the 9th and 10th we had 
greater numbers to hear the word, ask for the 
New Testament and parts of the Old. Most 
of the latter were Muhammadans from Um
roha, Chundansi, Bijnour, and llloradabad; 
and they were anxious also for controversial 
books and tracts, which they had heard of or 
aeen. Many Hindus also were desirous of 
Dr. Wilson's examination of their shasters. 
Of the successive crowds that came to us, 
numbers were unable to read, and hnd come 
~nly to hear, and so contentedly sat down to 
b•ten to the readine-, conversation, or dis
course. Some made inquiries, nnd a few 
pand1ts and bra_hman& joined in singing the 
Artee or Adoration of Jesus. Numbers heard 
of the Saviour for the first time, and to several 
the account appeared to be glad tidings, and 
worthy of further inquiry, which they hoped 
to prosecute with the uooks they hnd rn hand. 
'l'Le ig11orance of some people, 1\luhamma
da11s on<l Hindus, is very gre~t as to tl,e kin,! 
of 1,oo'c, we offer them; some of the former 

E_fjects of f,.,.mer efforts. 

I Ith. The multitudes have bather!, nn<l nre 
going away, this being the day of the full 
moon. There have been numerous parties 
to-day also, both to hear and take books, and 
the desire for both is rather on the increase. 
Great numbers have heard, but certainly a 
very small portion of the people of the foir . 
Still it is matter of thankfulness that so manv 
haYe heard the word, and some hun<lre,r, 
taken the books and tracts offered for their 
consideration, I bave had evidence at this 
fair that the books and tracts of former distri
butions have, in some instances, been pre
aerved, and I may venture to express my 
hope that those now so ardently desired and 
so eagerly taken by numbers, will, to a certain 
extent ue preserved m the homesteads of the 
recipients, and the contents of them engage 
their attention and occupy their tll0'1ghts. It 
was in this way in years past that the seed of 
the word was sown, and in a few honest and 
good hearts it yielded the fruits of faith, love, 
and obedience. By humble prayer we are 
led to look for the like results, when the truth 
shall have purified the heart, and the Spirit of 
grace have dei~ned to perform his office ; an<l 
may il be our happiness to learn in the course 
of time, that some poor so11l has been awakene,l 
by the efforts of this season, by lhe slow 
operation of the truths of revelation, and by 
the power of God the Spirit. Of this, how
eve1·, I may be sure, that of those _who heard 
the word, numbers carry away with them a 
knowledge of divine truth they never ~os
sessed before ; and some few, a correct view 
of the way of salvation and its relation to the 
various forms of religion in the country. 
There are also those at this fair, who are de
partina to their homes with nn increased desire 
for o:r books, and whom it was difficult to 
satisfy with the portions avnilable for the':'· 
Muhammadan applicants seem hardly satis
fied without each having tl,e Pentnteuch nn<l 
New Testament entire, and pandilli among 
the Hindu applicants are equully urgent for 
the account of our Saviour'• birth, its dat,·, 
the country where ond the people umo_ng 
whom he became incarnate. The gener11lllJ 
of the people, llin.Ju3 in particulur, !dee trncL•, 
and some go away satisfied with a sing~e truct, 
the contents of which may huve part1culadi 
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interested them, A few brahmnns seemed 
not indisposed to em brace Christianity, but 
found their future means of support to be a 
great difficulty, from their never having learnt 
11 trade, am.I having been the ol>jects of adora
tiou of the other three classes of the llmdus. 
They nsk for support by on assignment of 
]and on the part of government, or a pension 
equi~alent to their gnins as family•prieits, 
and then they say they will be free to embrace 
the gospel. T~e examples of individuals and 
families, and tribes, are l,efore their eyes, who 
under the Muhammadan emperors renounced 
the faith of their fathers, and were rewarded 
as above stated ; but they have yet to feel the 
operation of a new prmciple, the love of 
Christ, leading them, without benefit or re
war<l, to forsake all for the honour that 
cometh from Goel only, by believing in and 
following Christ, according to his word. It is 
true that this principle has been developed in 
several instances nt the various missionary 
stations where the heathen or Muhammadans 
have given themselves up to God in the gospel 
of his Son, but the light reflected by such 
instances has been, in general, a dim light, 
and its lustre bas been tarnished by human 
infirmity. Yet this divine principle will pre
vail, will satisfy observers of its heavenly 
origin and blessed effects ; and lead them 
first to admire, and then to lay open their 
hearts to the admission of this principle, the 
love of Christ, and convince others of its 

superiority to the sordid motives that now 
prompt some worldly minds to barter for a 
Christian profession. 

Scriptures, qc., distributed. 

The scriptures and tracts distributed this 
season amount to upwar<ls of two thousand 
eight hundred, the former consisting of vol
umes of the scriptures, such as the entire 
New Testament, the Psalms, and the Gospels, 
and Acts, and smaller portions, as the Pro
verbs, Genesis, and Exodus, and Isaiah and 
Daniel, and the separate gospels. The tracts 
were single, and stitched together. 

~ 

:i. , ~ 2 d 

~ I ~ i ~ 
1--1---:------

Arabic ......... I 21 . . . . . . 2 
Persian .......... l 28 150 200 378 
Urdu............ 20 200 300 520 
Hindi .......•.... 161 I 400 1166 1627 
Sanskrit. . . . . . . . 35 150 14 199 
Bengali . . . . . . .. . I O 43 53 
Punjabi.. ....... ! 3 i 18 , 53 74 

Grand TotaI.... 1159191811776 -2853 
It is my earnest prayer that these precious 

depositories of divine truth may not have 
been distributed in vain, but, under the Spirit 
of grace, serve to diffuse the knowledge of 
Him who shall justify many. 

WE ST INDIES. 

JAMAICA. 

SALTER'S HILL AND MALDOK. 

A letter has been received from Mr. DENDY, dated the 3rd of January, giving o. 
very satisfactory account of the progress of education in the schools connected 
with his station. He says-

Sunday schools. 

. There has been a considerable improvement 
m the Sunday schools during the past yenr in 
the attendance both of teachers and scholars. 
There are still difficulties with which we huve 
to contend, but which it is hoped by steady 
perseverance will be surmounted and over
~?me, Educati?n is generally progressing, 
_I here are now m these schools 269 reading 
Ill the sacred scriptures, and the scripture 
classe~ are committing to memory the portions 
of ecripture arrunged and publishecl by tbe 
Sunday School Union. These are generally 
repented to the minister previously to the 
comn!encement of public service on Sunday 
mornrng. The teachers of the four schools 
meet in union once in four months, when the 
Hole of the schools comes under review, nntl 

discussions toke pince, having for their object 
the promotion of their efficiency and useful• 
ness. These mrntings promise to become 
very beneficial to the schools. 

The Sunday school at Salter's Hill appears 
to consist of 263 children end ~ighty• nine 
adults, who ore instructed by seventeen teach
ers, who meet once a month for the purpo;e 
of transacting the business of the school, and 
once a fortnight for three hours on II Snturduy 
morning for self-improvement, when thesncred 
scriptures nod books of n useful character are 
read, nod other exercises ntt, n<led to calculoted 
to increase their stock of useful knowledge. 

The Sunday school ut I\Ialdon appears to 
consist of 140 children and ninety-eight adults, 
instructed by fourteen teachers. Teachers' 
meetings of the same character us those "t 
Salter's Hill are held here, nu<l the incon-
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venience wh_ich has been experienced from I In connexion with this school, one _of the 
the room being used also as II place of wor- teachers has opened II school three evenmgs in 
ship, is removed, the congregation now the week at Hmes Mountain, which is attended 
occupying a newly erected place of worship. by sixteen children, 

HAITI. 
A letter has been received from Mr. \V°EBLEY, dated Jacmel, the 6th of February, 

containing information which will, we doubt not, gratify all our readers; and not 
haYing room for the whole, we will present an abstract rather than defer the 
noticing it. 

It states, first, that he and Mrs. Webley have returned from a visit to Jamaica, 
and that the voyage has been blessed to the restoration of the health of both of them. 

Second!_"· That the political state and prospects of the island have undergone a 
great change for the better, and now assume a brighter aspect than they have for 
some time past. 

Thirdly. That the schools have been resumed with numbers equal to tl1ose of 
which they before consisted. 

Fourthly. That there is much in the congregation calculated to afford encou
ragement: that there is reason to believe several individuals to be the subjects of 
converting grace ; tliat having baptized one candidate previously to sailing for 
Jamaica, he is about to baptize three more, one of whom has been for some time 
in the habit of inviting his neighbours into his house on the Lord's day morning, 
and reading and explaining to them the scriptures, for which Mr. WEBLEY consi
ders him well qualified; and that there are several others whom he considers as 
in a hopeful state. 

Fifthly. Mr. WEBLEY presents an application, in our opinion a very cogent one, 
to hi~ fellow Christians in Great Britain to provide his congregation with a chapel, 
there being no difficulty in rendering the tenure secure, which had been conceived 
by some to be the case in consequence of the law preventing foreigners holding 
landed property. This application he urges on several grounds. I. That the 
house, of which the room used as a chapel forms a part, is situate in a market
place, the noise and confusion of which (very far beyond those of an English 
market) are so intolerable as to compel the closing of every door and window in 
that part of the house which is surrounded by the market, during the whole of the 
service, but that even with the doors and windows closed, the worship is frequently 
interrupted by the shouting and cursing of persons at the doors, and the jingling 
of money on the window-sills, sometimes by all the noises together, forming, to 
use a common expression, a perfect Bedlam. 2. That the house, of which the 
room used as a chapel forms a part, is completely at one end of the town, which 
contains a scattered population of 7000, and that the distance from the centre of 
the town and the lamentable indisposition to exertion prevent the attendance of 
those who have not learned to appreciate the worth of gospel truth, 3. That the 
class among whom they are called to labour feel a very strong prejudice again~t 
worship conducted in a dwelling-house. 4. That the room used as a chapel 1s 
also employed as a school-room, and that the desks and benches have in conse
quence to be removed two or three times a week; that great difficulty is frequently 
felt in procuring persons to remove them at the time required, and the missionary 
family have to perform that work themselves, thus employing time and stren~th 
which are valuable for more important purposes, and producing an exhaustJOn 
immediately before divine service, which it is highly desirable to avoid; and, 
further, that this continual removal is attended not only with trouble and expense, 
but with injury to the articles removed, so that some of them arc already rendered 
unfit for use, and their renewal at an expense of fifty or sixty pounds mwt be 
looked for every three or four years. . 

Mr. ,v-EJJLEY states that a chapel capable of containing a congregation of 300 
mig-l1t be built for about £600; that it is not improbable the land would be gra~ted 
as it has been on another occasion, by the government; that be expects a co!ltr1b?· 
tion of about £60 from the churches in Jamaica, an<l is about to make cxertwns. 11° 
Haiti, so that if he could rely on from £~50 to £300 from home, the object whic 1 

he represents to be so important., in which we fully concur with him, would be 
accolllplishcd. 
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HOME PROCEEDINGS. 
JUVENILE MISSIONARY ASSOCIATIONS. 

The Young Men's Missionary Association recommend the following rules for 
the guidance of those who feel interested in the formation of Juvenile Auxiliaries. 

I. That a juvenile missionary auxiliary be 
formed in connexion with each Sunday school, 
and that the young people of the congregation 
be invited to co-operate. 

2. That the auxiliary be conducted by a 
committee consisting of the whole of the teach
ers, and that the business of the auxiliary form 
a part of the business at the ordinary teachers' 
meetings. 

3. That the pastor be requested to become 
president, the superintendent of the school 
treasurer, and the secretary or librarian secre
tary, if they should be able to give the time 
which is requisite. 

4. That the accounts be kept by the secre
tary in a book provided for the purpose, the 
subscriptions transmitted to the parent society, 
quarterly, and the accounts audited annually 
by two members of the auxiliary. • 

5. That the subscriptions receivecl be purely 
the free-will offerings of the children, that 
they be received by the teachers in their 
respective classes every Sunday in the mis
sionary box, each child being invited to con
tribute one farthing per week, if so disposed. 
. 6. That the young persons of the congrega

t10n, ancl some of the senior scholars, whose 
interesl in missionary objects is ascertained, be 
furnished with collecting books in which to 
enter the names of sub,cribers, and boxes to 
receive their subscriptions, and that the 
amount be returned to the secretary monthly. 

7. That the subscriptions received be de
voted to some special field of labour, such as 
t?e schools_ connected with a particular mis
s10nary station. 

8. Tl!at a missionary working class be 
formed_ '':1 connexion with each auxiliary, or, 
where 1t 1s thought advisable, two; one for the 
young persons of the congregation, and the 
other for the scholars • that they meet once 11 
fortnight, o~ once n m'onth, as may be found 
!J10st expedient, the female teachers concluct
mg the classes and reading extracts from the 
!uvenil~ Missionary Herald, or some other 
mterestmg work · the expense of the materials 
for ~-ork b~!ng d~frayed from the funds of the 
11uxil1ttry, 11 not otherwise provided for. 

9. That missionary information be con
stantl_y _placed before the members of the 
assoc1at1on, nnd that the Juvenile Missionary 
Herald be furnishecl gratuitously to every 
regular subscriber. 

.l~. That n monthly address on Christian 
~ 1ss1ons be clelivered in the school on n 

unday nfternoon, after which a missionary 
prayer ,meeting shall he held for hnlf on hour. 

1 11<lL fhat a quarterly missionary meeting be 
ie in conjunction with ench nuxiiiury society 
1 ie parents of the ehilclrcn, )"Oung- persons of" 

the congregation, and all the scholars being 
invited to attend, when addresses shall be de
livered, a different field of missionary labour, 
such as India, Africa, China, &c., being selected 
for each successive meeting. 

12. That an annual meeting of the auxiliary 
be held, when a report of the past year shall 
be presented, and re3olutions of a simple ancl 
earnest character proposed. 

13. That the meetings commence punctually 
at the time announced, and close within two 
hours; that they commence with singing and 
prayer, and that one or two appropriate verses 
be sung between each address-no address to 
occupy more than twenty minutes. 

The "Young Men's Missionary Associa
tion" feel it desirable to impress on their 
friends who are teachers, that whatever is 
given by the children should be their own 
free-will offerings, contributed from an in
terest in missions, and in order to this, that 
they should inform the children of the miser
able state of the heathen, especially of the 
young; that they should be made to feel, as 
far as possible, the value of their own souls, 
and the greatness of those privileges by which 
they are themselves distinguished from the 
children of heathen parents, and that care 
should be taken to guard against the idea of 
preference being shown to those children who 
contribute. Many may be willing who may 
not be able. It is hoped that such an interest 
may be excited, that the 150 day and Sunday 
schools connected with the various missionary 
stations may at no distant date be entirely 
supported by the chilclren in our schools. A 
contribution of n farthing per week from each 
scholar would effect the object. 

But in order to excite this interest prepara
tion will be requisite on the part of those who 
conduct the meetings, They must furnish 
themselves with information of the country, 
its features, climate, productions, &c., and the 
character and customs of the people, particu
larly with reference to their state of heathen
ism, and to illustrate such addresses a large 
map of the world, and also drawings, rejected 
idols, an<l as many objects peculiur to those 
countries as can be obtained should be pro
vided and explained to the meeting. In order 
the better to accomplish this a missionary 
museum, to which nccess can be had, is felt 
to be indispensable, and the association have 
determined to take immediate steps for the 
formation of one, in which they hope their 
friencls will kindly and promptly air[ them by 
the donation of article, of the nature referred 
to, whieh will be thankfully receive,! at the 
Mission Bouse, ~Ioorgatc Si"rcct. 
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ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 

A l\lceting for SPECIAL PnAYr.11, in connection with the Baptist Missionar.v 
Society, will be hclcl. in the Library of the Mission House ou the morning of 
Tkir~day, April 10th, at eleYen o'clock. 

ANNUAL SERMONS, APRIL 10th & 25th. 

The Co•nmittcc kn·c much pleasure in announcing that the annual sermons on 
bcl,alf of the Society will be preached by the Rev. Jums SHERMAN, of London, 
:rn,! the Re,·. OcTAnus \\Trns1,ow, of Leamington. The former will preach at 
Surrey Cl,npel on the evening of Thursday, April 10th, and the latter at Blooms
Lury Cbapcl, ~n tl,c morning of \\T cdncsdny, April 25th. 

Service to commence in the e,·cning at half-past six, and in the morning at 
clc,·cn. 

SERMONS, LOH D'S DAY, APRIL 22nd. 

The following are the arrangements (so far as completed) for April 22nd. 
Tlic nfLernoon services marked thus "' arc intended for the young. 

l'LAeES. MORNING. AFTERNOON. EVENING. 

Alfred Place, Kent Ito,d ...... ,Rev. W. Young ...... Rev. R. G. Lemaire 
I 

Austin Street, Shored.itch ...... 'Rev. A. :'If. Stalker Rev. W. l\liall* ...... Rev. H. Dowson 

Battcrsea .......................... \Rev. J. Paterson ... ... ... ... ... ReRe:.J/. ~~~::~orth 

Blandford Street .................. 1Re7. H. Dowson .. . 

Bow ............................... ..IRev. J. Webb .... .. Rev. H. S. Brown 

Brc:itford, Ne1v .................. ,Itcv. J. Clarl;c .... .. Rev. J. Clarke 
i 

Bri:<ton Hill(S:.lcm Chapcl) ... IHcv. T. T. Gough... Rcv.J.H.Ilinton,M.A 

Uloomsbury ........................ :Rcv.J.H.llinton,M.A ... ... ... ... Rev. W. Brock 

Cambcrwcll ........................ iRev.J.Leecbman,M.AjRcv. H. II. Marten* Rev. S. Nicholson 

Chelsea, Paraclisc Chapel ...... 1 Rev. R. Iloff ...... ... Rev. Dr. Godwin 

Church Street, Blackfriars ...... lJleY. J. c. Bultcrworlli Rev. J. Bigwood 
I 

Deptford, Lower Itoau ......... !Rev. A. :IIajor ...... Rev. A, Major 

D~vonshire Squ,rc ............... !Rev. W. Brock Rev.N.Haycroft,M.A 

Eagle Street ........................ \Rev. F. Overbury ... Rev. Dr. Acworth 

Elclon Street ........................ 'ltcv. Il. Williams ... Rev. B. Price ......... Rev. B. Williams 

Gravesend, Zion Clrnpcl ......... incv. E. S. Prycc,n.A. ... ... ... ... Rev. E. S. Pryce,n.A• 

Greenwich, Lewisham Road ... ·Rev. J. ltuijscll ...... ... ... ... ... Rev. R.H. Marten 
I , 

Hackney .......................... iRcv. Dr. Cox ......... lw. IJ. Wale.on, E,q.* Rev. T. F. Newman 
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Hammersmith ..................... Rev. T. Winter .... .. 

Hampstead, let Church (15th) Rev, J, Castleden .. . 

Unrefield ......................... .. 

Harlington ........................ Rev. G. W. Fishbourne Rev. G. w. Fiehboume 

Hatch am ........................... Rev. C. Stovel ..... . 

Henrietta Street .................. Rev. T, D. Reynolds 

Highgate ........................... Rev. C. E. Birt,M.A. 

Homerton ........................... Rev. D. Curtis ..... . 

Hoxton, Buttesland Street ...... Rev. J. Rothery .. . 

llford ................................. Rev. W. B. Bowes 

Islington Green .................. Rev. J. T. Wigner 

John Street, Bedford Row ...... Rev. S. Nicholson ... 

EVENING. 

Rev.J.Leechman,:11,A 

Rev. J. Castled en 

Rev, Dr. Murch 

Rev. J. Russell 

Rev. T. D. Reynolds 

Rev. C. E. Birt, ll.A. 

Rev. D. Curtis 

Rev. J. Webb 

Rev. J. Woodard 

Rev. J. Paterson 

Rev, Geo. Wilkinson 

Kennington, Charles Street ... Rev. C. Attwood ... Rev. R. G. Lemaire Rev. C. Attwood 

Kensall Green .................... . Rev. B. Swallow 

Kensington ........................ Rev. W. G, Lewis .. . Rev. J. Branch 

Keppel Street ..................... Rev. J. Berg ......... Rev, J. Angns, M.A. Rev. T. T. Gough 

Maze Pond ........................ Rev. R.H. Marten, B.A. Rev. C. M. Birrell 

New Park Street .................. Rev. C. Elven ...... Rev. C. Elven* ...... Rev. A. M. Stalker 

Poplar ............................. Rev. Samuel Green 

Preecot Street, Little ............ Rev. T. F. Newman 

Rev, F. Overbnry 

Rev. C. Stovel 

Regent Street, Lambeth ......... Rev. F. Tucker,B,A, Rev. W. Fraser" ... Rev. W. Fraser 

Romford ........................ ,.Rev. H. S. Brown ... Rev, E. Davis 

Salters' Hall ........................ Rev. S. J. Davis 

ShacklewelJ ........................ Rev, Dr. Godwin 

Shakespea1·e's Walk ............ Rev. Jos. Green .... .. 

Shoreclitcb, Ebenczer Chapel... Rev. ,v. H. Elliott 

Rev. F. Tncker,n.A. 

Rev. J. Cox 

Rev. Jos. Green 

Rev, W. H. Elliott 

Shouldham Street, Paddington Hev. ,v. F. Burchell Rev. J. Phillips• ... Rev. R. W. Overbury 

Spencor Pince (May 10) ......... Rev. J. Peacock ... Rev. J. Angus, M.A. 

Stepney College Chapel ......... Rev. Dr. Hoby .... .. 

Stt-atford, Enon Chapel ......... Rev. W. Ward .... .. 

'l'ottenham ........................ Rev. C. M. BirreJI 

Unicorn Yard, Tooley Street ... RcT, W. H. Bonner 

Rev. Samuel Green 

Rev. W. Ward 

Rev.R. Wallacr,'1.A 

Rev, ,v. II. Bonner 

Vernon Chapel .................. Rev.Dr, Acworth ... Rev. O. Clarke* ... Rev. W. F. Bt:rchcll 

Walworth, Lion Street ......... Ucv, N, Haycroft ... Rev. John Branch• Rev. J. T. Wigner 

Walworth, Horsley Street ...... Rev, G. Lemaire ... Rev, W. B. Bunes 
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PLACES, MORNING. AFTERNOON, 

Wandeworth ........................ Rev.E. R. Hammond 

Waterloo Road ..................... Rev. J. Branch ..... . 

Wild Street, Little ............... Rev. C. Woollacott 

Windmill Street, Hope Chapel Rev. J. A. Wheeler 

EVENING, 

Rev. W, Ball 

Rev, W. G, Lewis 

Rev. E. R.Hammond 

Rev. J, Rothery 

Woolwich, Queen Street ...... ... ... ... ... Rev, C. Elven 

Collections will be made after these services, 

ANNUAL MEETING OF JUVENILE AUXILIARIES, APRIL 23rd. 

The following annual meetings of the young friends of the Society will be held 
on Monday April 23rd. The chair will be taken at each place at two o'clock in 
the afternoon. The hymns to be sung on the occasion will be found in the 
Juvenile Herald for April. 

PLACE, 
Bloomsbury Chapel 
Surrey Chapel 
Bishopsgate Chapel 

CHAIRMAN. 
Rev. W1LLIAM BRocK. 
Rev. F. A. Cox, D.D., LL.D. 
Rev. J, C. GALLOWAY. 

Lord's Day Afternoon Services for the Young will be found mentioned in a 
foregoing list. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY, APRIL 24th. 

A General Meeting of the members of the Society will be held at the Mission 
House, Moorgate Street, on the morning of Tuesday, the 24th of April, for the 
election of the Committee for the ensuing year, and the transaction of other 
business. 

The chair will be taken at ten o'clock. 
Too meeting is for members only. All subscribers of 10s. 6d. or upwards, donors of £10 or 

upwards, pastors of churches which make an annual contribution, or ministers who collect annually 
for the Society, and one of the executors on the payment of a legacy of £50 or upwards, are 
entitled to a.ttend. 

ANNUAL PUBLIC MEETING, APRIL 26th and 27th. 

The annual public meeting of the Society will be held in EXETER H/lLL, SrnAND, 
on Thursday, the 26th of April: the chair will be taken by S. MoRTON PETO, Esq.,M.P, 
at ELEVEN o'clock. 

Tickets for the meeting may be obtained at the Mission House in Moorgate 
Street, or at the vestries of the various chapels. 

The adjourned meeting will be held at F1NSJJUIW CHAPEL, MooRFIELDS, on the 
evening of Friday, April 27th. The chair will be taken by J. HowsE ALLEN, Esq., 
at half-past six. 

NOTICE. 

Miuisters who intend coming to town to the meetings, and are desirous of 
being received into the house of some friend, are requested to send an intimation 
of their wish to the Secretary of the Baptist Missionary Society, not later than 
the TENTH OF ArmL, He will have pleasure in making the necessnry arrangements. 
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Mr. Peto bogs to acknowledge the receipt from K. F. M. of £150, which he hns 
much pleasure in appropriating in accordance with K. F. M.'s request-

To lhe Baptist Mi•sionary Society 
To the Bible Translation Society 
To the Baptist Irish Society 

£100 
30 
20 

Mr. Angus begs to acknowledge the receipt from "Onward," of twenty pounds, 
to be appropriated to the purchase and distribution of New Testaments in Vienna, 
Rome, Paris, and Brittany. He will at once arrange for the distribution of five 
pounds' worth at Vienna and in Brittany respectively, under the superintendence 
of Mr. Oncken and of Mr. Jenkins. Similar arrangements will be made at Paris 
and Rome as soon as some friend can be found to whom the work of distribution 
may be entrusted. 

"Onward" affectingly appeals to the principle so well recognized by the 
founders of our Mission-Expect great things and attempt great things-imd asks 
why we are not carrying out that principle on the continent. Openings abound 
on every hand, and we can but repeat the question, and pass it on to our friends 
-Why are we not expecting much and attempting much in Europe? 

"On ward's" gift is the more cheering as he is himself suffering from the 
changes which he hails as so favourable for the diffusion of truth. 

it is respectfully requested that where it is practicable the friends in the 
country ordering Missionary Cards, &c., would at the same time kindly mention 
the name of a country bookseller, and his London agent, through whom the 
parcels may be sent, or such other mode of transmission as may most economise 
the Funds of the Society. 

FOREIGN LETTERS RECE~VED. 

AFRICA ............ BIMBIA ..................... Merrick, J ......... November 1. 
CLARENCE .................. Saker, A .......... December 4. 

AMERICA ......... MONTREAL ............... Cramp, J. M ...... February 1. 
ASIA ............... BENARES .................. Small, G .......... January 3. 

CALCUTTA .................. Dannenberg,J .C.A .. December 20. 
Lewis, C. B ....... January 6. 
Robinson, W .... December 28. 
Thomas, J ......... Januory 6. 
Wenger, J ......... January 6. 

COLOMBO .................. Davies, J .......... January 15. 
DELHI ......... , ............. Thompson, J. T .. January 4. 
ENTALLY .................. Pearce, G ......... January 8. 
HoWRAII ..................... Morgan, T ......... December 27. 
JESSORE'. ..................... Parry, J ............ Januo.ry 19. 
KANDY ..................... Allen, J ............ January 12. 

Dawson, C. C .... January 13. 
MADRAS ...................... Poge, T. c ......... January 13. 
MuTTRA ..................... Phillips, T ......... January 2. 
SAuaon ..................... Makepeace, J ...... January 4. 

Bn1TTANY ......... MoRLAIX ................... Jenkins, J ......... Feb. 14, March 7. 
ll.UTl ............ JAOMEL ..................... Webley, W. H ... February 9. 
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J.\MAIC-A ..... ,.,.CAL\BAR .................. Tinson, J .......... Jan. 13, Feb. 3. 
JERICHO .................. Cornford, P. H .... February 7. 
KINGSTON .................. McCulloch, J .... Fcbrua,-y 7. 
llfoNTEGO BAY ............ Vaughan, S. J .... January 18. 

Williams, T ....... January 17. 
PORT llIARIA ............... Day, D ............ February 14. 
SALTER'S HILL ............ Dendy, ,v ......... January 16. 
STEWART TowN ......... Dexter, B. B ...... January 17. 
STURGE TowN ............. Hodges, S ......... January 18. 

TRINIDAD ......... PoRT OP SPAIN ............ Cowen, G .......... January 18. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

The thanks of the Committee are presented to the follqwing friends-

1\Ir. Blyth, Langham, for a parcel of magazines; 
l\Ir. Charles Godwin, nath. for a parcel of magazines; 
Ladies at Salters' Hnll and Salem Chapel, Brixton, for n box of clothing, &c., for Female 

O.-phan llefuge, Patna; 
Blyth Foster, Esq., and Mrs. Seymour, Biggleswade, for a bale of clothing, &c., for 

Westem Africa; 
l\lr. John Hill, for a parcel of pamphlets and newspapers; 
l\liss Elizabeth Ho1Vnrd, Tottenham, for a parcel of bibles, &c., for Mal'lha Vitor,, Fer-

11ando Po. 

The best thanks of the Committee are presented to the British Schoolmaster, A mersham, 
for a pulpit bible, for the use of the church at Clarence, Femando Po. 

CONTRIBUTIONS, 

Received on account of the Baptist Missionai·y Society, during the montl~ of 
February, 1849. 

£•·d. 
.Annual 8ubscriptwn,. 

Allen, J. H., Esq......... 2 2 0 
Ball, Mies ........ ......... 1 1 0 
Rall, A. M., Esq. ......... 1 1 0 
Ban1es, Robert, Esq. ... 1 l 0 
Beddome, Wm., Esq. ... 1 1 0 
Beddome, R ., Esq. I I 0 
Benham. J. L., Eeq...... 2 2 0 
Benham, James, Esq.... l 1 0 
Blight, Mr. G. I 1 0 
Dousfield, J. R., Esq. ... 1 I 0 
Cartwright, R., E,q ..... 5 0 0 
Chandler, B., Esq., Sher-

borne 3 3 0 
CollinE-, W., Esq. ......... 5 5 0 
Deane, Messrs-. G. & J. 3 3 0 
Dennis, 8., Eaq............ 1 1 0 
Dunt, T., Esq. ............ 1 1 0 
Dunt, John, Esq.......... 1 1 0 
Elgood, Mias............... 0 10 6 
Francia, .Mr., \\ .. elling~ 

ton Street 1 0 

Knight, Mrs ............... . 
Meredith, Mr. J . ........ . 
Murch, Rev. Dr . ....... .. 
Nash, W.W .• Esq ...... . 
Nash, Mrs. W.W ...... . 
Overbury, Mr. B ......... . 
Pewtress, Thomae, Esq. 
Phillips, Miss 
Pontifex, n., Esq ........ . 
Porter, Miss ............. . 
Ridgway, T., Esq ........ . 
Rippon, Mre. T . ........ . 
Rouse, W., Esq. 
Saunders, Mrs . ........... . 
Smith, Miss R ............ . 
Spalding, Mr. '£ ....... .. 
Walk.den, John, Etq, ... 

Donations. 
B. I., for AJ1·ica ....... .. 
EOthen, for Ja1:a ........ . 
H. M ....................... . 

£ s. d. 
0 5 0 
1 1 0 
2 2 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 
I 1 0 
0 5 0 
5 f5 0 
5 0 0 
0 10 6 
1 I 0 
I 1 0 
1 I 0 
1 1 0 

Fraser, .MrR. R., Inver-
ness........................ 1 

Gardiner, Mr. W. Il...... I 
Gibb,, f. N., Esq., Ply-

1 0 0 
0 10 0 
I 0 0 
1 0 0 0 Jacobson, Miss, for Debt 

0 Lowe, George, Esq., for 
Debt ........................ 10 0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

mouth, two years ..... . 
Giles, W., Esq ............ . 
Haddon, Mr. John 
Hodge, Mr. J obn ........ . 
Jacol.J.son, Mies, for l'o-

lo~titB ........... , ........ . 

2 2 0 
1 I 0 
2 2 0 
I I 0 

0. M., fo1· IVeet Jndi<s... I 
R.H., for Debt............ 1 
It. S., for J,Ldia............ I 

Legacy. 
0 0 Reynold•, Mrs., late of 

J1,Jeham .................. 9 16 6 

£ •. cl. 

LCNDON AND MIDDLESEX 
.A UXJLIARTEB. 

Cumberland Street, box O 2 
Devonshire Square-

Contributioue, for 
Dove..................... 3 4 6 

Harlington-
J uvenile Missionary 

Society, Ovcrberg 
Houee (moiety)...... 5 0 

Shouldbam Street-
Contributions ......... 5 0 0 

Staines-
Collection 3 I 7 4 
Contlibutlons 2 10 6 

Do., Sunday School, 
for Dove ............... 0 8 

Vernon Chapel-
Sunday School ... ... .. . 3 3 I 

Do., for Dove......... 0 2 2 

~8.EDFOilDSH fRE, 

Leighton Buzzard-
Flandcrs, Mr. M. W. 0 10 

Roxton-
Contributione 6 10 

Do., !orDo·ce ......... 0 15 --
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£ s. d. £ ,. d. ;£ •. <!. 
BRRKBIIIR.B, Contribution• ......... 15 5 0 Roc~clalc-

Newbury- Do., for Dove ......... 2 14 6 Contril.Jutions, for 
Collecllono ............... 9 3 6 Do., Sunday School, Dove .. , .................. 3 0 
Contribution• ......... 2Z 4 6 Cor do ................ 0 17 6 Salforcl. Great George Street-

Do .. Sunday School l 3 6 Sunday School, for 
Sunnlnghlll- 30 7 0 Do,:e ..................... l 3 6 

Collection ............... 0 14 4 Aclmowledged before 20 0 0 
Contribution• 2 13 8 L!i::ICE~TERSHTR.R, 

Do., for Dove., ... , ... l l 0 10 7 0 
Windsor- Newton Abbott- Blaby-

Collection ............... 7 0 0 Sunday School, for Contributions, for 
Contributions ......... 0 12 0 Dove ..................... 0 10 0 Dove . ................. 1 0 

Do.. Sunday School Plymouth, George Street- Foxton-
for Eure ............ 1 0 0 Sunday School, for Contributions, for 

Dove ..................... I 17 6 Doi·e ·················• 0 12 2 
Ti,·erton-

BucKINOBAMSHIRE. Contributions, for 
Amcrsham- Dove ..................... 1 10 0 NORFOLK. 

Contributions, for Ingham-
Dove ..................... OU 0 DORSETSHIRE, Contributions, ror 

Buckingham-
Bridport-

.Debt ..................... 25 3 6 
Collection ............... 16 8 0 Norwich-

Cbcsbam- Contributions, for Birkheck, -, Esq., Cor 
Contributions, ror Dove ..................... 0 13 0 Debt ..................... 5 0 0 

Dove ..................... 1 0 0 
Colnbrook- DURHAM· NORTHA:!'JPl'OYSHlRB'. Collection ............... 3 10 6 Houghton le Spring-Crendon, Long- Brayfield-

Collection ........... , .. , 2 10 0 Contributions, for Collection .....•......... 2 1 1 
Contributions 2 9 6 Dove ..................... 1 0 0 Contributions 0 6 1 ········· ......... 

Datchet- Burton Latimer ······· .. 4 9 6 
Collections ............... 2 3 0 ESSEX, Kettering-
Contributions 1 14 0 Ilford- Collection, Rev. w. 

Do,, for .D01Je ......... 0 10 0 Contributions, for Robinson•s ............ 15 10 8 
Do., Sunday School 0 5 0 D01:e ·••················ 0 13 0 Independent Congre-

Haddenham- Thaxted- gation .................. 0 0 
Collections ....•........• 4 18 5 Contributions, for Stanwick-
Contributions ········· 7 17 2 Debt ..................... 1 5 0 Contributions, for 

Mursley- lJoi;e .............•...•... 1 7 0 
Sunday School ......... 0 12 0 

HAMPSHIRE, 
\Va!grave-

Seer Green- Collection ..............• 3 6 
Collection , .............. 0 14 9 Portsmouth, &c., on ac-

Towersey- count ..................... 60 0 0 O.XFORDSRIRB. Collection ............... 3 4 9 
Sunday School ......... 0 7 11 HBREFORDSRlRE. Banbury ..................... 2 15 0 

Wraysbury- Fownhope- Oxford-
Collection .... , .... , ..... 1 17 7 Contributions, for 
Contributions ......... 3 2 5 Collection , .............. 1 3 6 .Dove 2 4 0 Contributions 0 10 6 Thane-

.................. 
CAMBRIDGESHIRE, 

Do., Sunday School, Collection, &c . ......... 2 11 3 for Dove ............ 011 0 
Coltenha111, First Church- IJor•l•a,-

Sunday School, for Sun ay School ......... 1 3 0 SmUERSBTSHIRE, 

Dove..................... 1 0 0 Bristol-
Gamlingay- KENT. Contributions, by Rev. 

~~~ec_tion_ ............... 4. 13 4 Borough Green- James Clark, for 
tr1but1ons ......... 0 18 0 Contributions ........ 3 5 0 .Doi·e ..................... 2 0 0 

Do., Sunday School 0 1 0 Do., for Dove ......... 1 0 0 Kl•ynsham-
Swavesey- Eden bridge- Sunday School, for 

Contribution•, for Collection ............... 4 10 0 .Doi·e .................. 5 0 
Dove ..................... 1 0 0 Gravesend, Zion Chapol-

Sunday School ...... ... 1 0 0 STAl"FORDSUIRE, 
CORNWALL. Greenwich, Lewisham Road-

Burton on Trent-
Launceston-

Contributions, for 
Dove ..................... 0 10 0 Contributions 1 0 0 

Coitrlbutions, for Town Malling- Do., Sunday School, 
ove ..................... 1 10 0 Collections ............... 10 5 6 for Doi·e ............ 1 2 

Contributions 3 0 6 
CUMBERLAND, Do., for .Dove:.::::::: 1 5 0 SUFFOLK, 

Mnryport- Brnd0eld St. George-
gollectlons ............... 6 7 0 LANCASHIRE, ContributionH ........ 0 7 6 

ontributions ......... 8 10 8 Lh·erpool, on account ... 45 0 0 Eye-
WhtP.t•~:~~~o,·e., ....... 1 15 4 Contributions, for Contributions, for 

Patna Orphan Re- Dove ..................... 0 0 
gollecttons ............... 7 6 4 f11ge ..................... 4 0 6 Horham-

o;trlbutlone ......... 3 10 0 Oldham- Contributions, for 
Do., for Dove ......... 1 0 0 Collections, two years 30 8 1 .Dove ..................... 0 17 0 

o., fo1· Scl,ools .. ., .. 1 0 0 ContributionA, do ...... 13 2 10 Stoke Ash-
Checthnm, l\Ir.Jnmes:, Collection ............... 0 1-1 r 

DaVONSIIJRF!, for lltbt ............... 20 0 0 Stralll>rnko-

D':;'~nport, Morlco Squn1·e-
Prcgton- CoutrilJutions, for 

Cu11triLutio11s 4 10 0 l)oi-.: .................... I 5 0 
o lectlone.... .... .. .. .. • 11 10 0 Do., for Sd,oo!~ .. .... l 0 0 
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£ s. d. £ s. d. 
SURREY. NORTH WALES. 

Dorman's Land- CAnNAR\'°ONSIURR-
Collection ............... 6 0 4 Carnarvou-
Contributions ......... 2 11 6 Collection ............... 11 4 2 

5 0 
SUSSEX. 

Battle-
Cont-ributions, for 

Dove ..................... 0 8 4 
Horsham-

Contributions) for 
Dore..................... l l 0 

'V' ARWICKSntRE. 

Rugby-
Cont-ributions, for 

Dore..................... l 18 3 

WILTSHIRE, 

Devizes, High Street-

Contributions ......... 2 

13 9 2 
Less expenses . ........ 3 19 6 

9 9 8 
Llanheris-

Collection ............... 0 18 11 

DKNBIGHSHIRE
pandyr Capel-

Collection .............. . 
Contributions ........ . 

Do., for Dove ........ . 

2 2 8 
7 8 6 
1 10 11 

Contributions ......... 13 11 
Do., for Dove......... o 17 

Salisbury-

MONTGOMERYSHIRE
Ta)ywern-

5 Contributions, for 
6 Doi-e ..................... 0 13 0 

Contributions, for 
Debt ..................... 23 12 6 SOUTH WALES. 

BRECh.'NOCKSHmE-

WoRCl!STIIRSHIRB. Sardis .... . ................... 0 8 11 

Catshill-
Collection .... . .... ... ... 0 11 0 

YonxsHIRE. 
Beverley-

Sunday School, for 
])ore..................... 1 0 0 

Hull-
Salthouse Lane

Snnday School, for 
Dove.................. 6 3 

South Street-
Contributions ...... 2 0 0 

Lockwood-
Collection ......... ,..... 3 9 5 

CARMARTHENSHIRE-
Bwlchgwynt-

Collection •••..•.•.•• , ... 0 17 8 
Contributions 0 19 0 Do., for Dore::::::::: 0 1 0 

Bwlcbnewydd-
1 Collection 2 0 

Contribution ............ 0 6 0 
Fynnon-

Collection 0 14 (J 

Contributions 4. 3 6 
Do., Sunday School 0 9 6 

Lla.nelly, on account 8 0 0 
Bethel Sunday School, 

for Dove ............... 2 7 9 

GLAMORGANSHll\B
Neath-

Bethania, Sunday 
School, for Dove ... 

English Church, Sun-
day School ....... .. 

Do., do., for Dove ... 

MONMOUTHSHJRJC-
Argoed and Bont ........ . 
Beulah .................... . 
Llanddewi ................ .. 
Nantyglo, Hermon ..... . 
Penycae .................... . 

Do., English Church 

PEl\ffiROKESHIRE
Ebenezer-

Collection •• , .• , .•.•..••• 
Contributions ........ . 

Do., Sunday School 
Newport-

Collection .............. . 
Contributions ........ . 

Pembroke-
Collections .•••••.• ,. , , .• , 
Contributions ........ . 

SCOTLAND. 

North Britain, a small 

0 12 O 

0 11 6 
0 lo 6 

3 17 4 
3 11 10 
2 3 6 
9 0 3 
5 13 3 
1 0 O 

1 6 5 
2 10 0 
3 6 11 

1 3 6 
2 2 6 

2 13 0 
0 5 B 

mite ..................... 0 2 6 
Edinburgh-

Collection, Public 
Meeting, Albany 
Street Chapel. ........ 11 6 

Contributions, Elder 
Street .............. , 2 16 6 

Do., do., for lJove ... 5 6 6 
Do., do., for Afri.ca O 8 6 
Do., do., for Trini-

dad.School8.,....... 0 3 0 
Do., do., Sabbath 

School, for do • .. , 0 

&ceived f1·orn the 1st to the 15th of March, 1849. 

£ .. d . 
Annual Subscriptions. 

Angus, Rev.Joseph, and 
Mrs. A. .................. 3 3 0 

Denham, Mrs ............. l 0 0 
Francies, Rev G .......... 0 10 6 
Gouldsmith, Mrs ......... /; 0 0 
Payne, Mrs., Leather-

bead ..................... 2 2 0 

Donations. 
Cowper Street, Lecture, 

proceeds of (moiety) 2 0 0 
E 'l' ........................... 0 10 0 
Friend, for JVidowa and 

Orphans .................. 5 0 0 
A Friend ..................... 25 0 0 
" On ward," for .Bibles in 

EU'cope .................. 20 0 0 
Theobald, Master J. K ., 

Collected by, for Dove 0 5 0 

LONDON AND MrnDLEBEX 

it..UXILIA.Ill.ES. 

Alie Street, Li tlle-
Contributiona,br Miss 

Jones .................. I 2 0 

£ •· d. 
Blandford Street, on ac-

count ................. ,, .. 20 0 0 
Bloomsbury Chapel, on 

account 10 0 0 
Chelsea, Paradise Chapel-

Contributions, for 
Dove ..................... 0 10 9 

Devonshire Square-
Contributions, for 

IJove, .................... 1 17 11 
Hatcham-

Jones, Captain, R. N. 
A.S ...................... 1 1 0 

Islington Green, First Church-
Contributions, for 

Do1:e ..................... 0 6 0 
Kensal Green ............ 1 0 0 
Maze Pond-

Contribution!!, for 
Do,:e ..................... 0 6 0 

Northampton Street-
Sunday School ......... 0 10 0 

Poplar, Cotton Street-
Juvenile Association 9 0 0 

Prescot Street, Little-
Sunday ScliooJ, for 

Dore ..................... 0 0 

£ •. cl. 
Tottonham-

Collection . .. ..... .. .. ... 3 6 6 
Contributions ......... 30 11 7 

Do., Juvenile......... 1 0 0 
Do., Sunday School O 9 0 

Walthamstow-
Contl'ibutions, by Mrs. 

Penney ............... 0 12 
Walworth, Horsley Street-

Collection ............ ... 6 3 11 
Contributions ......... 2 l JI 

Do., Juvenile ......... _:_~ 

BECDF'ORDSHIRE, 

Sharnbrook-

Co]~~~~~~~~~-~' ....... ~~~ 1 9 0 ---
DERKSHJR:111. 

Ashampstcad-
Collectlon, &c. ......... 3 10 0 -

CAAIDIUDGESJIIRB, 

Cotten horn- 0 
Groen, Rev. J .......... ~-



CHDSH1Jl■, 

ChJ~!~utlons, for 
.Dove .................. O 10 0 

Dsvo~HHIRE, 

»ro:!~itutlons ...... ... 2 7 0 

FOR .APRIL, 1849, 

IS,. d. 
Contributions ......... 13 12 6 

Do., Jnvenlle, for 
Matura ............ 8 0 0 

Do., for Dove......... 2 7 3 
Do., for Bntalty...... 2 10 0 

40 0 7' 
Acknowledged before 18 0 0 

E"eter Bartholomew Yard- 2 Ware-
Cont~ibutions •· ...... 1 9 0 Contributions .... ..... l 10 0 

22 0 7 

Do., for .Debt ......... 2 l 
Malborough-

Contributions1 for 
Dove ..................... 0 10 0 

DoRSETSHlRE, 

Wimbome-
Contributions, for 

Dove ..................... 1 5 0 

DURHAM. 

Darlington-
Contributions, for 

Dove .............. . 
Do., Sunday School 

Middleton Teesdale
Collection 

ESSEX. 
Ashdon-

Contlibutions, for 

l 10 9 
0 l 8 

6 l 0 

Dotie .................. 0 15 0 
Langley-

Contributions, for 
Dove ..................... 0 14 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE, 

Wotton under Edge-
Contributions, tor 

0 

Dove..................... O 15 10 

HAMPSHIRE, 

Brougbton-
Contributiona, for 

Dove ..................... 0 10 0 
Hartley Row-

Contl"ibutiona ......... 6 O O 

HBRBl'ORDSHII\E, 
Gorsley-

Collection .............. , l 7 0 
Kington-

Contl"ibutions, for 
Dove .................. 14.0 

Petorchurch-
Contl"lbutione ......... 3 O 0 

HEIITFORDSHIRB, 

Hemel Hempstead-
Contributione, for 

HerJ>::J.:.::.................. 2 2 d 

Contl'ibutione, for 
Hitcfi':'_: .................. O 15 O 

Collection, l'rooeede 
or Toa Mooting...... 0 0 8 

Contribution• ......... 10 4 0 
Do., Juvenllo ......... 24 O 4 
Do., for B11tally...... 4 O O 

Acknowledged botore !~ g g 
4 6 0 

liLTNTINGDONSHlRB. 

Bluntisham-
Collectlon (moiety) ... 24 16 

Ramsey-
Collection (do.) ...... 6 2 2 

St. Ives-
Collections (do.) ...... 26 13 3 
Contributions ......... 13 10 0 

St. Neots-
Collection (moiety) ... 9 4 4 

Spaldwick-
Collection (do.)......... 7 11 6 

Woodhurst-
Collection (do.)......... 1 10 8 

89 8 0 
Acknowledged before 85 0 0 

4 8 0 
Yelling-

Contributions, for 
.Dove ..................... l 0 0 

K£Nr. 
Dover-

Contributions ......... 0 15 6 · 
Do., for Dove......... 0 18 6 

Kingsford, A., Esq., 
two years ...... A.S. 10 0 0 

Faversbam-
Contributions 2 17 6 

St. Petor·e-
Contributione 3 3 0 

Sevenoaks-
Contributione, by Miss 

Bakor, Tonbridge... 1 10 0 
Tenterden-

Collectlon ........ .... ... 4 10 0 
Contributions, for 

.Dove..................... l O 0 

LANCASHTRR. 

Chowbent-
Sunday Sohool, for 

.Dove..................... 1 2 
Liverpool, on account. .. ~is 0 

Stanhope Street-
Sunday School, 

(Welsh) for .Dove 2 11 
Rochdale, West Street

Sunday Sohool, for 
Dove ..................... 2 0 

LBIC.ISTBRBHIRB. 

J,elcester-
Harri•, Richard, Jun,, 

2 
0 

9 

0 

Eeq., for Debt ......... ~ 

NORl'OLK, 

Dise-
Contrlbutlone, for 

Dore ...•••......••••••.•• l 2 0 
Kenninghall-

Contl'ibutions, for 

255 

£ a. d. 
NoRTRAMPJ'ONBBIB.B. 

Clipetone-
Collection ............... 15 19 l 
Contributions ..... ; ... 11 0 11 

27 0 0 
Acknowledged before 25 0 0 

2 0 0 
Middhton Cheney-

Contributions, for 
.Dove ................. 152 

Stanwick-
Collection /part) ...... 2 2 0 

Thrapstone-
Collection . ... .. .. ....... 5 0 3 
Contributions ......... 6 0 9 

Do., Sunday School l 19 0 
Do., for .Do.e......... l 0 0 

Welford-
Contributions, for 

Do,:e..................... 0 17 0 

NORTRUMBBRLA.ND, 

Berwick on Tweed-
Friend ..................... 3 0 0 
Sunday School, for 

.Dove..................... 2 3 6 

Norr1NGRil18HIR1I. 

Southwell-
Contributions ......... 2 0 0 

OX.FOR.DSBIDB, 

Burford-
Contr1but1one, for 

Dote .................. 056 

SHROPSRIRB, 

Sbiffnal-
Contributione,• for 

.Dove..................... l 2 6 

Sol\l&RSETSRTRE • 

Horsington-
Contrlbutione ......... 0 7 5 

Do., for Dot•e......... 0 18 Z 

STAFP'ORDSRIBB, 

Newcastle under Lyne-
Sunday School, for 

.Dove..................... l 10 O 

StTRR.EV. 

Kingston-
Collections ............ 10 13 7 
Contributions 2 10 0 

Do., Sunday School, 
for Dove ............ 4 l 0 

Leatherhead -
ContribuLlone, for 

Do,·e ..................... 0 11 G 

Sussex. 
Burwnah-

Noakee, Mr. ............ l O 0 

W ARWJCllSJtfRB:, 

Coventry and Wyken-
Contributions, for 

Do1:e ................. . 

\VILTSHll\K. 

3 0 0 

St • .Alban's-
Colloctione ............... 13 10 10 

.Do,·c .................. .. O 10 O Ludgorshall 2 7 0 
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£ s. d. 
,,roRcESTERSHrRE. 

Cradley-· 
Contributions, for 

Do,,c ................. ... O 4 8 
Kiddenninster-

Contributions, for 
Dove..................... 0 9 0 

Ships.ton on Stour
Contributione .. .•.... 1 6 9 

Do., for Dace......... 1 11 0 
Do., Sunday School 1 0 0 

YORKSRrRE. 

Dewsbury-
Contribut.ions, for 

.Dore..................... 1 2 0 
Huddersfield and Lock,Yood

Contributions .....•... 1 0 0 
Do., for Fem.a!e 

Edu.cation . .. . •. . . . 6 10 0 
Do., for Debt . ..... ... 2 0 0 
Do., for Do,·e ......... 1 0 0 

Rotherham, West Gate-
Sunday School, for 

Dove ..................... 0 6 6 

Sheffield-
Collections, Townhead 

Street ....•........•. 11 14 0 
Do., Portmahon . .. 8 2 9 
Do., United Com-

munion ............ 3 19 6 
Do., Public Meet-

ing .................. 7 16 1 
Do., Rotherham .•. 6 5 9 
Do., Dronfield .....• 0 17 10 
Do., Barnsley ..•... 1 16 0 

Contribntions ......... 4 14 7 
Do., Townhead St. 9 4 3 
Do., for Do,·e......... 0 15 6 

55 6 3 
Acknowledged before 40 0 0 

15 6 3 

NORTH WALES.: 
AsoLESEA

Bellan-
Collection •••.•••••••..•. 
Contribution .,.,uo .. ,,. 

Drinsiencin-
Collection ............. .. 

LJangefni-

0 18 7 
0 5 0 

0 9 6 

£ s. cl. 
Pencr1.rneddu-

Collection ............... 0 6 10 

DE:-JBIGHSHTRE

L]anrwst-
Collection ...... ....... .• 2 7 6 
Contributions ... . ...•• 2 12 6 

SOUTH WALES. 
CARMARTRENSHIRE

Rhydwillym (additional) 0 0 3 

GtAMORGANSRrRE-

Aberavon-
Collection ............... 

Ararat-
Collection 
Contributions ......... 

Bridgend-
Sunday School, for 

Dove .................... , 
Cardiff-

Sunday School; addi-
tional, for lJo-i;e ... ••• 

Lisva.nc-
Collection 
Contributions ......... 

Swan~ea-
Collection, Bethesda 
Contributions ......... 

Tongwynlas-
Collection 
Contribution ............ 

:MONMOUTHSHIRE-

Bassaleg, Bethesda-
Collection 
Contributions ......... 

Pontbeer-
Contributions, for 

.Doi-e ..................... 

PEMDROKESHIRE

Caersalem-
Collf>ctions .•.........•.•. 
Contiibutions ........ . 

Jabez-
Co1lections ............. .. 
Contributions ....... .. 

SCOTLAND. 

1 7 6 

0 12 2 
l 14 6 

0 11 0 

1 10 0 

1 4 6 
1 8 0 

5 18 0 
8 19 6 

1 0 0 
0 2 6 

1 6 0 
1 17 0 

3 3 0 

0 17 6 
1 2 6 

1 11 10 
3 11 6 

Collection ............. .. 2 12 6 Anstrnther-
Moriah- Collection, United 

Collection .............. . 0 10 10 Presbyterian Chapel 4 S 2 

£ s. d. 
Contributions 0 4 l 

Do., for Dol'e::::::::: 1 17 0 
Bannockburn-

Collection ............... 0 11 0 
Dundoc-

Collection, Rattray 
Court, Sen.gate ... 5 0 0 

Do., Meadowsidc ... 4 0 0 
Do., Princes Street 1 10 0 

Contributions 9 
Dunfcrmlino-

9 6 

Collection, First 
Church 2 16 

Do., Seconci'cij;~;:~h 15 
0 

4 6 
Contributions, for 

.Dore .......••....•..•..•• 1 3 0 
Edinburgh-

Collection, Elder St... 43 7 6 
Contributions, for 

.Dove ..................... 1 14 10 
Irvine-

Contributions, for 
.Do·ve ..................... 2 6 

Jedburgb-
Contributions, for 

Bove ..................... 0 3 0 
Perth-

Contributions, for 
Bove ..................... 1 10 0 

Stirling-
Collections ............... 18 13 6 
Contributions 2 1 0 

Do., for IJove ....... .• 6 8 4 
Tiree-

Contributions, for 
Bove ..•..........•.... , .. 0 G 

Westray, Orkneys-
Contributions 4 0 

Do., for IJove •••••.••• 0 0 

IRELAND . 

Athlone-
Contributions, for 

Dove ,................. 0 11 G 
Belfast-

Contributions . ... ... .. 4 10 0 
Tubbermore-

Contributions, for 
Dove..................... 4 0 0 

FOREIGN. 

CEYLON- , 

Colombo .................. 85 6 4 
Kandy ..................... 61 10 0 
Matura ......... , ........ 25 3 0 

Subscriptions and Donations in aid of the Baptist Missionary Society will be thankfully 
received by William BrodieGurney,Esq.,and Samuel Morton Peto, Esq., M.P., Trensurers,or 
the Rev.Joseph Angus, M.A., Secretary, at the Mission House, 33, M oorgate Street, L0Nno11: 
in En11<nuaoe, by the Rev. Christopher Ander.on, the Rev. JonathRn Watson and John 
llfacandrew, Esq.; in GLASGOW, by Robert Kettle, Esq.; in DunL1N, hy John Pur.er, Esq, 
Rathmines Custle; in CALCVTTA, by the Rev. James Thomas, Baptist Mission Press; and at 
NEW YonK, United States, by_ W. Colgate, Esq. Contributions can also l,e paid in at the 
Bank of England to the account of" W. B. Gurney unu others." 




